The detection of mitotic and meiotic chromosome gain in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae: effects of methyl benzimidazol-2-yl carbamate, methyl methanesulfonate, ethyl methanesulfonate, dimethyl sulfoxide, propionitrile and cyclophosphamide monohydrate.
The diploid yeast strain BR1669 was used to study induction of mitotic and meiotic chromosome gain by selected chemical agents. The test relies on a gene dosage selection system in which hyperploidy is detected by the simultaneous increase in copy number of two alleles residing on the right arm of chromosome VIII: arg4-8 and cup1S (Rockmill and Fogel. 1988; Whittaker et al., 1988). Methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) induced mitotic, but not meiotic, chromosome gain. Methyl benzimidazol-2-yl carbamate (MBC) and ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) induced both mitotic and meiotic chromosome gain. Propionitrile, a polar aprotic solvent, induced only mitotic chromosome gain; a reliable response was only achieved by overnight incubation of treated cultures at 0 degrees C. MBC is postulated to act by binding directly to tubulin. The requirement for low-temperature incubation suggests that propionitrile also induces aneuploidy by perturbation of microtubular dynamics. The alkylating agents MMS and EMS probably induce recombination which might in turn perturb chromosome segregation. Cyclophosphamide monohydrate and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) failed to induce mitotic or meiotic chromosome gain.